Amateur Fall / Winter Savings
✓ ONE

MODEL

AMOUNT

IC-7100

$200.00

IC-7300

$100.00

IC-7600

$50.00

IC-718

$50.00

IC-7200

$50.00

ID-51A PLUS 2

$100.00

IC-T70A HD

$20.00

IC-2300H

$20.00

IC-2730A

$20.00

R6

$20.00

ID-4100A DELUXE

$10.00

IC-V80 HD

$5.00

(US version only)

(Black version only)

(Deluxe version included)
(Red & Blue versions only)

(Deluxe version only)

(Sport verion included)

This is a UPC code label.

UPC codes are located on the outside of
the box. The arrows point to the Model
# and Serial # for your radio.
The Model # is located here. (Write your
# in the appropriate space in the above
coupon.)
The Serial # is located here. (Write your
# in the appropriate space in the above
coupon.) When you are finished, cut the
whole UPC code label off the box and
send it with this coupon. Sorry, copies will
not be accepted.

Fall Savings are available ONLY from your Authorized Icom Amateur Dealer! Check
the model you purchased, then carefully and clearly fill out this form following these
instructions.

LIMITED TIME OFFER*: Purchase must be made from an Authorized Icom Amateur Dealer
between October 1st thru December 31st 2017.

Mail in the following 3 items:
1. A copy of the sales receipt clearly showing the dealer name, date and purchase price.
2. Cut out and send in your UPC code (please see below).
3. This completed rebate form.
Rebates must be postmarked within 45 days from date of purchase, and mailed to: PROMOTION
#80161 AMATEUR FALL/ WINTER SAVINGS PO Box 22092 Tempe, AZ 85285-2092
If you have not received your rebate in 8-10 weeks please visit: www.status-now.com.

Name: _____________________________ Date of Purchase: __________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________
City: _________________________ State: __________ Zip: ____________________
Model #: ______________________ Serial #: _______________________________
Email: ________________________ Phone: _________________________________
*Mail-in Rebate. Select amateur products only. Repack radios are included. Products must be purchased from an Authorized Icom Amateur
Dealer. Allow 8-10 weeks for rebate delivery. US and Canadian residents only. All offers good for US versions only, excludes all government,
unblocked versions. This promotion can be used with other promotions except as noted. Limited to a maximum of 10 units per shipping address.
All rebates will be paid by check in US dollars.
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For the love of ham radio.

